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Laney Huber
A four-year varsity starter as a forward/mid�elder, senior soccer all-star Laney
Huber is closing out a super athletic career at Cincinnati Hills Christian
Academy.

In Laney’s varsity career, she set four school records, including most career
goals (105), most career points (236), single-season goals (32) and single
season points (69).

Her senior year, Laney scored 32 goals (2nd in the MVC), with �ve assists, 
accounting for 69 points (2nd in the MVC). She scored four goals in a game 
three di�erent times, against Cincinnati Christian, Clermont Northeastern and 
Fayetteville Perry.

A memorable moment occurred during her junior year when she had a monster
game. In a win vs. NCH, she scored a three-goal hat trick plus had three
assists, accounting for a total of nine points in a single game.

Her accomplishments have earned Laney numerous honors. This past season,
she was named Div. III Southwest Ohio District Player of the Year, 1st team
all-state, 1st team all-city for the third time and 1st team all-conference for
the fourth time.

A good student and National Honor Society member, she is very active in 
community service and will play soccer collegiately at the University of Dayton. 
Her summer club is the Ohio Elite ECNL team.

Her favorite athlete and most-like-to-meet is Alex Morgan, favorite book is 
Orphan Train and favorite movie is the Harry Potter series. 

 

SCHOOL: CHCA

Laney Huber

BIRTHDATE: 3/20/2001

“Laney is a phenomenal soccer player, athlete, student and person. On the �eld Laney makes those around her better both through
 her play and her attitude and leadership.  Laney is the kind of player that has the ability to beat opponents

 not only with her speed but her change of pace. Laney continually strives to get better.”
– Heather Vibberts, Soccer Coach

 

HEIGHT/WEIGHT: : 5’7”-140 lbs.

FUTURE GOAL: Make an impact 

SPORT: Soccer

RESIDENCE: Loveland 

INFLUENCE: “My parents.” 

on U. of Dayton soccer team


